BACKGROUND
==========

Augmentation mastopexy is one of the most difficult challenges that plastic surgeons face. A common question asked by patients is "how long will my breast lift last?" We have learned that women are concerned about how long upper pole fullness will last and how long will it take for the lower pole ptosis to recur. These events may happen very soon, especially in women with highly mobile parenchyma and/or saggy skin.

We describe an alternative approach for performing a breast lift combined with silicone implant augmentation: lift and augmentation at single time (LAST). In our experience, it has shown a high rate of patient satisfaction at the mid-term and long-term follow-ups, especially concerning upper pole fullness and absence of lower pole ptosis. Herein, we describe our technique and present the outcomes of patients who underwent such an approach.

METHODS
=======

The study was performed in full conformity with ethical norms and standards in the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent statement was obtained from all the 266 patients.

Description of the 4-step LAST Surgical Technique
-------------------------------------------------

With the patient in the sitting position, the projected new position of the nipple--areolar complex (NAC) is marked preoperatively. A useful landmark for the new NAC site projection is a measurement of 1/10 of the patient's height (in centimeters) from the clavicle or parallel to the middle length of the patient's arm. The marking is transferred to the contralateral breast. These markings mainly serve as a guide for symmetry because the final NAC positions will not always match the preoperative markings.

### Step 1: Modified Subpectoral Pocket Creation

With the patient in the supine position, an incision is made through the inframammary fold, and tissue is divided until the fibers of the pectoralis major muscle are found. Cranial and medial electrocautery dissection is performed through the muscle surface, exposing the pectoralis costal and inferior sternal origins (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Exposure of the distal pectoralis muscle. The vertical blue dye indicates the dissection preserving a lateral muscular strip, and the horizontal blue dye indicates the line of pectoralis division medially.](gox-7-e2523-g001){#F1}

Although most submuscular pocket techniques completely release these costal origins, this technique preserves a 1- to 2-cm width pectoralis lateral border strip, and from that line, the submuscular pocket is dissected. This strip, sometimes in conjunction with some fibers from the anterior serratus muscle, will provide inferolateral support for the implant as a muscular sling (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dissection of the subpectoral pocket. Costal insertions of the lateral muscular strip are kept intact (arrow).](gox-7-e2523-g002){#F2}

To prevent severe animation deformity related to the total submuscular pockets and to make sufficient room for the inferomedial pole of the implant, the pectoralis inferomedial fibers are divided up to muscle sternal origins, which are never divided.^[@R1]^ The upward muscular retraction results in a triangular-shaped area that lacks the pectoralis layer (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). It is necessary to ensure that the subpectoralis pocket is tight enough to avoid undesired implant lateral or cranial displacement.

![Inferomedial triangular-shaped area created by muscular retraction after division of the inferomedial pectoralis costal origins.](gox-7-e2523-g003){#F3}

### Step 2: Pocket Sealing and Markings for Mastopexy

Then implants are inserted and accommodation inside the pocket is made (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The patient is moved to the sitting position to check upper pole symmetry, and adjustments of the implant position/accommodation inside the pockets are made. At this point, the preoperative NAC markings are altered if necessary. The markings for vertical and horizontal skin and breast tissue resection are determined by manually pinching the skin; these markings can be made conservatively, allowing for minimum tension on the suture lines (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Implant inside of the subpectoral pocket. The preserved lateral muscular sling provides inferolateral support, and the inferomedial pole does not protrude through the triangular-shaped area.](gox-7-e2523-g004){#F4}

![Manual pinching is used to mark the vertical and horizontal areas of tissue resection.](gox-7-e2523-g005){#F5}

The patient is returned to the supine position, and sutures are used to completely seal the implant pocket. The upper breast parenchyma is sutured to the muscular sling laterally and to the caudal edge fascia medially (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![The breast parenchyma is sutured laterally to the muscular sling and medially to the fascia at the caudal edge of the incision.](gox-7-e2523-g006){#F6}

At this point, the implants are symmetrically placed and sealed. Mastopexy will now be performed over these steady bases.

### Step 3: Resection and Volume Symmetry

The marked periareolar area is deepithelialized.^[@R2]^ Resection of the parenchyma is performed from the lateral lower pole (where the muscle overlies the implant) to the medial lower pole through a plane slightly superficial to the muscle, thus preserving a thin parenchymal flap over the implant and pectoralis muscle. This flap ensures that the implant remains completely sealed. The implant inferolateral portion will be covered by muscle/parenchymal flap/fascia, and the inferomedial portion will be covered by the thin parenchymal flap and fascia (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Parenchyma resection is performed in a plane slightly superficial to the pectoralis major muscle. The implant is covered laterally and cranially by muscular/parenchyma/fascia layers (M) and inferomedially by parenchyma/fascia layers (F). The implant pocket is previously completely sealed by suture shown on Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}.](gox-7-e2523-g007){#F7}

If the remaining tissue on the retroareolar, lateral, and medial limbs is thicker than 2 cm, additional resection is performed to prevent the snoopy nose deformity^[@R3]^ (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Further parenchyma resection may be necessary so the remaining breast tissue is not \>2-cm thick.](gox-7-e2523-g008){#F8}

With the patient in the sitting position, volume symmetry is assessed. Extra parenchymal resection is performed if necessary.

### Step 4: Areolar Lift and Refinements

With the patient still in the sitting position, after both augmentation and tissue resection are completed, final markings of the NAC are determined. It is important to stress that the NAC position at the end of surgery will be very similar to the long-term position, so it should be placed at the center of the breast mound. On average, the final length from the sternal notch to the superior border of the NAC is approximately 16 cm, and the length of the inferior border of the NAC to the inframammary fold is about 6--7 cm. Lifting of the NAC most commonly requires rotation flaps. The superomedial pedicle areolar flap is used in most cases.^[@R4]--[@R6]^

At this point, the need for refinements, such as complementary liposuction, fat grafting, and resection of excess medial and lateral skin, is evaluated and performed (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The final sutures are placed in 3 layers: the parenchymal, subdermal, and intradermal layers.

![The final position of the NAC is marked at the center of the breast mound, and possible areas requiring refinement are marked (eg, liposuction, fat grafting, and excess skin resection).](gox-7-e2523-g009){#F9}

RESULTS
=======

The LAST technique was performed in 266 augmentation mastopexy procedures from October 2015 to January 2019. The authors always comprised the surgical team, taking turns as surgeon and assistant. All patients were women with age ranging from 19 to 63 years (average age, 36.3 years); of these, 16% of patients (n = 40) underwent massive weight loss before surgery.

In all cases, round silicone implants were used, and identical implants were used in both breasts. The average implant volume was 334.54 mL (range, 220--450 mL). Texturized surface implants accounted for most cases, and nanotexture (Motiva SilkSurface) implants were used in 14.6% of patients (n = 39).

The average weight of resected breast tissue (bilateral) was 323.85 g (range 20g--1,610 g).

Postoperative follow-up ranged from 3 to 39 months. All cases were photographically documented at preoperative and several postoperative stages \[**See Supplemental Digital Content 1, (<http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B242>)**, which displays a 47-year-old patient after massive weight loss (51 kg) presents with severe skin laxity (left side). Photograph from the 38-month follow-up (Mentor Siltex Round HP 375-mL Implants) (right side)\] \[**See Supplemental Digital Content 2, (<http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B243>**), which displays a 61-year-old patient after massive weight loss (41 kg) with severe skin laxity (left column). Photograph from the 24-month follow-up (Mentor Siltex Round HP 275-mL Implants) (right column)\] \[**See Supplemental Digital Content 3, (<http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B244>)**, which displays a 32-year-old patient presents with severe skin laxity (left column). Photograph at the 34-month follow-up (Mentor Siltex Round HP 350-mL Implants) (right column)\] \[**See Supplemental Digital Content 4, (<http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B245>)**, which displays a 28-year-old patient after massive weight loss (40 kg) (left column). Photograph from the 24-month follow-up (Lifesil Absolute BDI 350-mL Implants) (right column)\] \[**See Supplemental Digital Content 5, \[<http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B246>\]**, which displays a 40-year-old patient preoperatively (left column) and at the 10-month (central column) and 36-month (right column) follow-ups (Polytech POLYtxt Meme THS 360-mL Implants)\].

All patients were interviewed about their personal satisfaction with the esthetic outcome of their surgery. Overall, 90.2% of patients (n = 240) reported that they were "satisfied," and 9.8% of patients (n = 26) reported that they were "unsatisfied."

In this series of 266 cases, no major adverse health events or infection occurred. Two patients presented with unilateral partial areolar epidermolysis with no full-thickness necrosis. Four patients presented with unilateral hematomas that required reoperation.

The total reoperation rate was 16% (n = 43). Most reoperations were performed in the early months of the technique development (eg, a low NAC position, excess medial/lateral skin, and snoopy nose deformity). The reoperation rates for surgery were 33.3% in 2015 and only 4.45% in 2018.

DISCUSSION
==========

Several authors have already proposed the concept of implant support in augmentation mastopexy, with or without the pectoralis muscle.^[@R7]--[@R11]^ We do not consider LAST to be a brand-new technique; instead, we consider it to be a combination of previous maneuvers and concepts^[@R1],[@R2],[@R4],[@R6]--[@R12]^ in which 2 points stand out: a modification to the creation of the subpectoral pocket (the inferolateral muscular sling) and the straightforward sequence of performing the surgery. On the literature review for writing this article, we found a previous description of the modified subpectoral pocket^[@R12]^ for breast reconstruction using acellular dermal matrix, so this feature is also not new; we have not found, however, any articles correlating the pocket to esthetic procedures or mastopexy.

In such a complex surgery,^[@R13]--[@R16]^ it divides the surgeon's tasks into smaller obstacles that will be solved one at a time in a pre-established sequence. Once the learning curve was achieved, the proposed 4-step surgical sequence enabled us to reproduce the operation in various situations, even in those we considered difficult (eg, severe asymmetry, severe skin laxity, highly mobile parenchyma, and ptotic tuberous breasts).

Once most of the breast weight is held by the supporting lateral muscle, the final tension on the skin sutures is low. We believe that this feature of the technique causes the low incidence of minor wound healing complications (eg, suture extrusions, punctual dehiscence, and epidermolysis).

The breast fascia, ligaments, and attachments^[@R17]--[@R19]^ may be stretched or loosen and fail to provide proper implant support; the long-lasting upper pole fullness results from implant stability because its lateral and caudal displacement are limited by the inferolateral muscular sling. This feature was present even with nanosurface implants, and although no smooth surface implants were used in this series, we believe that they would behave in a similar way. The reliable muscle resistance, which holds the weight of the implant, and significant parenchyma resection (few/thin tissue remaining on the lower pole) contribute to minimizing/postponing lower pole ptosis, even with compliant skin envelopes. A total submuscular pocket would also provide implant support, but it keeps the implants too high, do not fit bigger implants (we were able to use up to 450-mL implants) and present important animation deformities. The lateral muscular sling should serve only as a "shelf"---if too tick/wide/strong, may also cause cranial implant displacement and severe animation deformities.

The degree of ptosis had no influence on implant volume selection; it was based on patients result expectation (of course breast footprint and personal anatomic limits are respected). We evaluate how much soft tissue will be resected (everything but a 2-cm thickness flap parenchyma), and patients may choose if they wish the breasts to be bigger, similar, or smaller; respectively, the implant volume should outrange, replace, or be lesser than the volume of parenchyma resected. The average implant volume was 334,54 mL versus average tissue resection weight of 161,9 g per breast (on average about 173,5 g augmentation).

The steady, symmetric bases---the identical implants supported by muscle---favor independent parenchyma manipulation in each breast and allows for management of even severe asymmetric breasts. It is also a reliable solution for tuberous breasts with ptosis.

The implants are minimally manipulated and exposed in the surgical field for a very short time and covered by 2 separated tissue pockets. This offers an additional protection in case any skin healing problems occur; we experienced no case of implant exposure in this series.

Some patients have origins of the inferolateral pectoralis, which will ultimately determine the position of the lower pole of the implant, more cranial than the natural inframammary fold.^[@R20]--[@R23]^ The following drawbacks derive from this issue: (1) The whole breast should be proportionally lifted, including longer cranial dislocation of the NAC. We noticed that the breast tissue characteristics rather than the absolute distance of displacement are the most determining feature concerning the risk of ischemia of the NAC (denser/bulkier parenchyma are at higher risk compared with soft/mobile ones). (2) The final breast position on the torso is slightly cranial to what may be considered the anatomical standard. This feature may be seen as a disadvantage; however, the high level of patient satisfaction about this feature questions this viewpoint. Patients seem to value much more upper pole fullness and the absence of lower pole ptosis.^[@R24]--[@R26]^ (3) Extended horizontal skin resection is most commonly required, which always leads to T-shaped scars and somewhat longer horizontal scars.

The intact lateral muscular sling does cause some animation on breasts \[**See Supplemental Digital Content 6, (<http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B247>)**, which displays patient shown on Figure 13 with relaxed (left column) and contracted (right column) pectoralis muscle; mild animation is noticed\] \[**See Supplemental Digital Content 7, (<http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B248>)**, which displays patient shown on Figure 14 with relaxed (left column) and contracted (right column) pectoralis muscle at 45-month follow-up; mild animation is noticed\]. However, it is mild and limited to the inferolateral pole; patients did not notice it until we showed on examination and pictures. Even after alerted, animation was not an important issue for most patients.

Additionally, in a few patients, we found the pectoralis costal origins may be located too cranially (fifth rib), so the lateral muscular strip has to be released or the implants would sit too high on the thorax.

Adequate parenchymal resection is of utmost importance for good results; therefore, patients who are young/nulliparous and/or present with dense/bulky breasts are not ideal candidates for LAST mastopexy. If the remaining parenchyma overlying the implants is too thick, the probability of undesired snoopy nose/waterfall effect is significant.

The first year's high (33%) reoperation percentage (although the absolute number of procedures was only 15, hence, reoperation n = 5) dropped as we progressively learned how to prevent its main causes (medial/lateral dog ears; NAC malposition) down to under 5% in 2018 (procedure n = 90, reoperation n = 4).

CONCLUSIONS
===========

We were able to apply LAST mastopexy in various situations (eg, cases of asymmetry, tuberous ptotic breasts, massive weight loss, and multiparous women); therefore, we consider it to be a versatile option. Because we were able to apply the same 4-step surgical sequence for these multiple situations and obtained similar outcomes, we also consider LAST mastopexy to offer good reproducibility. The longer follow-up period (up to 39 months) showed long-lasting results regarding upper pole fullness and recurrence of lower pole ptosis. The absence of major complications and low reoperation rates (\<5% in 2018) suggest that it is a safe approach. Additionally, the patient approval rate was high (\>90% of patients reported satisfaction with the esthetic results).

The selection of patients with breast types that favors application of this technique optimizes the risk/benefit tradeoff. In our experience, the breast characteristics that are more suitable for LAST mastopexy are precisely the same that caused us difficulty in achieving good lasting results with former techniques: a saggy/fragile skin envelope and soft/highly mobile parenchyma.^[@R27],[@R28]^ Other surgeons' experience with LAST mastopexy and further prospective comparative studies are necessary to validate our outcomes.
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